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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
DEPARTMENT OF PANCHAYATS & RURAL DEVELOPMENT

B. R. AMBEDKAR INSTITUTE OF PANCHAYATS & RURAL DEVELOPMENT
KALYANI, NADIA, PIN - 741235

Phone No. 25828161, 25825975 I 5,641
Web site- httpi / 1rywqq..t*ra.ipr d..*x6"{m

Email: *{g1r-S.k*e}3rag1$196*mm.{1"6pmn

e-NIT No. -06 of 2023-24 (Civil Works)

The Director, B.RA.I.P.R.D., Kalyani, Nadia, invites e-Tender in percentage rates for each of
the following works by two cover system Resourceful and bonafied contractors may submit their bids.
The intending contractors must have completed at least one work of similar nature within last five years,
value of which is not less than 40"h of the value put to tender. The prequalification documents are to be
uploaded in two separate folders. One of the folder shall contain Technical documents along with scanned
copy of challan for cost of bid documents, copy of Earnest Money. Financial Biils are to be uploaded in
another folder.

*"Thc rvorli orderll'ill be m:rde on the basis of availability of fund of respective part as given in the
BOQ.
lntending bidders rnay dou,nload tender documents from e-procurement portal of our website:
https://lvbtenders.gov.in and www.wbprd.nic.in and Lv__rgw.bfaiprd.-a-_qB-lg from the date as mentioned in the
Table bellow ISee the Table Date and Time for Tender FIow]

B.R.A.l.P.R.D.,does not take any responsibility for the delay caused due to non-availability of internet
connection traffic jarn etc. for the online bids. Earnest Money shoLrld be deposited by online banking service
of ICICI Bank in e-Procurement System. The pre-qualification docurnents alone will be opened by the
Director. BRAIPRD. I(alyani.Nadia in presence of bidders present.

The Finar-rcial bid will be opened alter evaluation of technical bid and the bid docurnents of nonqualified
bidders rvill remain unopenecl, No separate intimation will be given for this, unless the above date is changed^
In case of change of date. dLre intimation rvill be given on-line. No individual intimation will be given.
The Director, BRAIPRD. Kalyani,Nadia reserves the right to reject or cancel any or all pre-qualification
documents and financial bid docr-rn-rent withollt assigning any reason what so ever.
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st.
No

Name of the
Work

Amount
Put to

Tender
(in Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(in Rs)

@2%

Bid
Validity

Date

Time of
Completion

From the date of
work Order

1 The work for Repairing Works at Reception
& Xerox Room along with Roof Treatment of
Ground floor roof of Administrative Building
at Gandhi Bhavan, BRAIPRD, Kalyani,
Nadia.

5,17,570.00
2o/o of the
Estimated
Amount

120 Davs 90 Davs

) Thework for Repairing & Renovation Works
at Rest Room Behind Conference Room
Resource Persons Room and Tiles Repairing
at Class Room at Benoy Bhavan , BRAIPRI),
Kalyani, Nadia.

3,44,135.00
2oh of the
Estimated
Amount

120 Davs 90 Days

J. The work for The Mumpty Room Painting
and Shed Repairing at Hostel 2 & tiles
repairing works at Auditorium of Composite
Building of Gandhi Bhavano BRAIPRD,
Kalyani, Nadia.

1,77,076.00
2oh of the
Estimated
Amount

120 Days 90 Days
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SL No Particula rs Date and Time

I Date for Publish of Tender lOnlinel 15.12.2023 at 18:00 Hrs

) Document Download Start DateIOnlinel 16.12.2023 at 10:00 Hrs

J Bid Submission Start DateIOnline] 16.12.2023 at 12:00 Hrs

4 Bid Submission End DateIOnlinel 30.12.2023 at l2:00 Hrs

Date of Opening for Technical Bid[Onlinel 02.01.2024 at 12:00 Hrs

6 Date of Opening of Financial Bid[Onlinel To be notified later.

*GST and other taxes if any will be applicable as per notification issued by GST Council time to time.
1%o cess under W.B building and other construction workers (Regulation of Employment&
Conditions of service) Welfare cess Act, 1996 will be deducted from the running and final bills

Date and Time for Tender Flow :

OSD & E.O. Joint Secretary
BRAIPRD, Kalyani, Nadia.

Copy forwarded, for information and tahing necessary action, to:

l. The Secretarl' to the Govt. ol West Bengal. Panchayats & Rr-rral Development Depadment. Joint
Adrninistrative Building. 9th floor, Block- HC7, Secror-lll, I(olkata-700106

2. The Courrissioner to the Government of West Bengal. Panchayats & Rural Development
Department. Mittika Bhaban. Srd Floor DD-18/9, Sector-1, Bidhannagar, Kolkata-700064.

3. The Additional Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal, Panchayats & Rlrral Development
Department. Joint Aclu-rinistrative Building. Block HC 7, Sector - III, Salt Lake" Kolkata- 700106
rvith the request to Lrpload the notice in the Department Website.

1. -l'he District Magistrate. Nadia.
5. l'he Additional Executive Ofllcer. Nadia Zilla Parishad.
6. 'l'he Sr-rperintending Engineer. BRAIPRD, Kalyani, Nadia.
1. 'l'he District Infbrmation & CLrltLrral Aflairs Officer, Krishnagar, Nadia.
8. The SLrb-Divisional Officer. Kalyani, Nadia.
9. Tlre Chainr,an, Kalyani MLrnicipality. I(alyani. Nadia.
10. The SLrb-Divisional Information & Cultulal Affairs Officer'. l(alyani, Nadia.
ll. The Deputy Director(Finance). B.R.A.l.P.R.D., Kalyani, Nadia.
12. Shri Ashis Chowdhury, Librarian. B.R.A.l.P.R.D.. Kalyani, Nadia. with the request to upload the

notice in the Ofllce Website
13. -l-he Offlce Superintendent. Dilector. B.R.A.l.P.R.D., Kalyani, Nadia.
14. P.A. to Direcror', B.R.A.l.P.R.D., I(alyani. Nadia.
15. The Cashier. B.R.A.l.P.R.D.. I(alyani. Nadia.
I6. Otllce Notice Board, B.R.A.l.P.R.D.. I(alyani. Nadia.

OSD & E.O. Joint Secretary
BRAIPRD, Kalyani, Nadia.

Memo No.- z-4 +t f tta) /r*$t-f z0l I (p(-f) Dated: 1q , \L, 20 23
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A)

1.

Eligibility of Contractors:

Contractors ,i Firtlrs ," Registered Unerr-rployecl Engineers' Co-operative Societies / Registered Unemployed
Labor-lr Co-operative Societies and bonafied outsider contractors u,ith sound financial status and Laving
experietlce in tirnely completion ol sirnilar nature of lvorlt as mentioned above and also who havi
satislactorily completed at least one similar type of rvolk and having a magnitude of not less than 40% of
the value of .,volk for il,hich applications are invitecl or they ,i he / she should be satisfactorily executing
currently at Ieast one similar natttre of work ancl having cornpleted billing not less than 40oh of the value of'
work tbr which tender is invited .Turnover in any of the last 5 years should not be less than same of the
tender valtre. The relevant documents supporting turnover rnust also be uploaded at the time of submission
of bids.

The credential shor-rld be in the sar.ne narrre & st,u-le of the intencling Tenderer only, and not in the name and
ior st1,le olany ofthe Partner(s).

3. Duly attested photocopies of Authentic docurrents of experience, resource and financial solvency in the
shape ol paylrent certif'lcates sr-rpported with relevant Work Orclers and / or completion ceftificate issued by
atrthoritv rlot belorv the rank of The Executive Engineer of works already executed during last 5 (five) years
and details oltechnical personnel under his / her / their incur.nbency etc are to be uploadecl online and rnanually
to be produced at the tirne of opening of Tender. Tender withoLrt docurneniary eviclence of having in
possession of tnachinerv and equiptrent may not be entertainecl. Relevant certiflcate from any Nationafized
Bank in prool of financial solvency need also be submitted along with the tender with Technical Bid.
4. The intending Tenderers should furnish a list of rvorks executed by them / him / her of similar nature and
rnagnitude as rnentioned above with necessary cerlificate from the concerned Executive Engineer or an
Engineer of sat.ne rank or above of any Governrnent / Government undertaking regarcling satisfactory
pet'formance of such rvorks are to be Lrploaded online ancl manually to be producea at tne tirn" of openirg of'Iender. In absence ofthe above details tender rnay not be accepted
5. Insurance
5.1 The contractor at his cost shall provicle "CONTRACTORS ALL RISKS INSURANCE,,cover, in the joint
nanles ol the Ernployer and the Contractor, frorn the Stafi Date to the date of completion. on the amounts of
full contract price irl the Contract Data fbr the following events which are due to the Contractor's risks:
a)loss of or darnage to the Plant and Machineries including laboratorl,equiprnents;
b) loss of or damage to worlts executed and materiars procured for the work;
c) loss of or damage to contractors own propelli, (except the Works. Plant, Materials, and Equipment)

in connection with the Contract; and
cl)Personal injLrry or death.
e) Third parti, liability.

6. All the related docutrents are to be produced IN ORIGINAL to this office as and when asked for.

7' Bidders wlro tneet the minirnul.n qualification criteria r,vill be qualified only if their available bid capacity lor
constrLlcrtion lvorlt is equal to or lrore than the total bid value.'fhe available bid capacity
r.i,ill be calcLtlated as under:

Assessed Available Bid capacity: (A*N,kM - B)
Where
A - Maxirlllttn value of civil engineering rvorks executed in any one year during the last five years (updated to
the price Ievel o1'the last year at the rate of 8 percent simple interest a year) ta[ing into
account the contpleted as rvell as u,orks in progress.
N-1
M-3.0
B : Valtle. at the cllrrent price level. of existing commitrnents and on-going works to be cornpleted during the
period o1'cornpletion of the lvorks lor which bids are invited.
Note: The statements shorving the value of existing corrrnitrrents and on-going works as r,vell as the
stipulatecl period of corrpletion retraining for each of the works listed should be countersigned by the Engineer
in charge. not below the rank of The Director or equivalent.
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B) Application for getting Tencler Document
I' Intending Tenderers are t'equested to downloacl the Tender Document fior.n our website l,,htefiders.go],.in &www. braiprd.crg.in rvithi n the stipLrlated ti me.

c) Earnest Moneyl' Necessary Earnest 
_Mone-v rnay be deposited by the bidder as per Financedepartment order no'3975-F(Y), dated 28.07.2016, eleclronicaiii either through Net Banking or offlinethrough any bank by generating RTGS / NEFT challan fiom the e-tendering poftal. Intencling bidders willget the beneficiaU details fiom e-tendering 
.portal r.vith the help of their-Digital Signature cerlificate.Earnest Monev Deposit (EMD) should be subrnitted electronically with effect from Bid Submissionstart date (online) to Bicl Submission end date lonline). In case of RTGS / NEF,T chauan

11f1|ission. .intending biciclers are requestecl to subrnit the EMD arnount well in advance to avoid anvUsti1.\ IegitfLllng oanK lssLles.

D) Submission of Tender
l' All intending Tenderers are reqr-rired to Lrpload scanned copies of cluly attested photocopies of all valid andup-to-date Income Tax and Prof'essional Tax clearance ceftificates ancl all relevant docurnents in supporl of
[:ilir:'',1::ir 

eligibilitv together with a rbrwarcling leter mention;,rg tr",. l;;il;;;*res submitted alor.rg

2' Intending Tenderers tnay subt.nit Tender fbr urore than one work. But, in that case, uploading of all relevantdocutncrrts to be done separ.atell.
3'The Docunlents IN ORIGINAL are to be produced to this offlce as and rvhen asked for.i) To qLralify for ar'vard of the contract. each bidder shor-rld have in the last five years: Achieved in any oneyear during last five years in the san.re name ancl style (excruding .urr.;t y;;); ;ir,;'r* tinun"irl turnoveras certifled by chartered accoLlntant and at least 50%o of ivhicii is fiorn civii .rgin...ing construction worksequivalent to amount siven below.
ii) 100'2, of amount put to bicl.
iii) The turnover ll,ill be indexed @ g" for a year.

E' The rvorking capital shall not be less than l5'7o( Fifteen percent) of the amount put to tenderout of rvhich minimum l0 %( Ten percent) shail tre of appricant,s own resource.

F) Documcnts to be enclosecl along lvith the Tenderl. Pan Card.
2. Plof'essional T'ax Clearance Cerlificates.
3. Income Tar Clearance Certif'lcate.
4' vaiid l-s digit coorls_and Service Taxpaper Iclentification Nurrber (GSTIN) under GST Act,2017as per Merro No' 4374-F(Y). Datecl: 13'r' Jull' 2017,[Auclit Branch. Finance Department, Govt. ofWest Bengall.
5' Payrnerrt Certificate of the ivork ivhich the tenderer intended to firrnish as supporl of proof ofExperience.
6' Worl( orde| of the works, against ivhich the payment cerlificate is being submitted.
7 ' credential certificate fl'om the emplol'er (not belor'v the rank of The Executive Engineer), uncler whomthe '"vork has been execltted i r_rnder erecution.
8' All the relevant docutrents in sLrppott of proof of having road constrllction machineries.,l.ools &PIants' Iaboratory eqLtipments etc in possession of the T"enclerer in case of road work.Il' In carse olPat'tnership Firrn i Registered Company, the intencling'l'enderers are requested tostrbn]it the copy of the DEED ol Partnership ,i rellvant clocurneft in sr-rpport of proof of so.l2' The intending tenderer in the sarre narne and style shor-rld have achieved annual turnover of theYeal fbr 100% o1. proposecl contract.

Opening of Tencler
l' The l'enders' so |eceivecl up to the stipulatecl time as mentioned in the NIT. only Technical Bid will beopeneci on and after the date & tirne flxecl by the aLrthoritv

i
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Terms and Conditions

1" All the Intending Tenderers are requested to visit the sites of rvorl<s prior to the submission of Tender at

their or'i,'n efTor-t and interest.

2. This Notice lnviting Tender will be treated as part of the Tender Document.

3. In case ofany day. rneant for this tender, appears to be an unscheduled holiday, the next working

dal, rvill be treated as scheduled / prescribed day for the sarne purpose.

4. No rnaterials. Tools & Plants etc. rvill be issued by BRAIPRD, Kalyani, Nadia..

5. No preconditioned tender will be accepted'

6. Allthe rates olvvorks are inclusive olall tares. cess, levy, octroi, royalties. transportation. loading,

unloacling, stacking. etc including all other incidental charges therein.

7. The Successful Tenderer. herein al'ter called the Contractor, rvill haveto execute an agreelnent on agreement

foln r,vorth Rs. 100/- only(Non.jLrdicial starnp paper), and. will collect two additional copies of Tender

Docupelt fi'o1, this office. dLrly signed and submit to this office which will be treated as paft of the

Agleerrent.

8. Both, the Contractor and the employ,er have agreed that it is not f'easible to precisely estimate the amount of
losses clr-re to delay in cornpletion olu,orks and the losses to the public and the econolry, therefore, both the

parlies have agreed that the Contractor shall pay liqLridated darnages to the Employer and not by way of
pelalty. at the rate per u,eeh or part thereof stated in the Contract Data fbr the period that the Completion Date

is later than the lntended Completion Date. LiqLridated damages at the same rates shall be withheld if the

Contractor fails to achieve the ntilestones prescribed in the Contract Data. However, in case the Contractor

achieves the next milestone the amount of the liqLridated damages already withheld shall be restored to the

Contractor b,v adjustn,ent in the next payment ceftiflcate. The ernployer and the contractor have agreed that is a

reasonable agreed arrolrnt of liquidated damages and the total amor-rnt of liquidated damages shall not exceed

109/o olthe colttract price. The employ,er rnay deduct liqLridated damages lrom paynents due to the contrastors.
pal,ment ol liquidatecl damages shall not affect the contractor's othel liabilities" If the Intended Cotrpletion

Date is exrencled after liquiclatecl dantages have been paid, the Engineer shall correct any overpayment of
liquidatecl datr.rages by'tlie Contractor b,v adjusting the next paynlent certiflcate.

9. Necessary decluction torvards GST. Income Tar and Welfare Cess etc. will be made as per Govt.

Norms, and Secr-rrity Deposit @ 8% of the value of work will be deducted from each progressive Bill.
The Earnest Money rvill fbrm parl of the Security Deposit.

10. The Contractor is to rencler perfbrn.rance guarantee of the works for a period of one year fiom the

date olcornpletion of the r.vork. A retention towards performance gllarantee / security arrounting to

10% of the billed arnoLrnt shall be ntade by in the first and folloiving interirn payments, until the

atnount so retained reaches a lirlit of reteution lroneytowards performance gllarantee/ security equal

to 8% ( l0% including ealnest monev deposit) of contract price . At this stage or at any intermediate

stage il the contractor so desires then the security deposit can be convefied into any interest bearing security
gonalpO ol schedule comrnercial Banl< in the name of the Director, BRAIPRD, Kalyani, Nadia. for the

security' period.

11. The perfbrmance secr:rity will be repaid to the contractor after one year provided that the agency has

executecl tl.re 1vorks and rectified any clef-ect therein to the satisfaction of Engineer-in-charge.

12. In case of inadveftent typographical mistake found in the specific price schedule of rates, the same will be

Tr.eated to be so corrected as to conf-lrm with the prevailing relevant schedule of rates and /or technically

Sanctioned estimate.

ll. The registered cooperative should subrnit the registration cerliflcate, current renewal cefiificate of
their cooperi'rtive frot't.t competertt authority lvith Technical bid.

14. Escalation claimed b1,the Agency rvill not be enteftained by Authority.
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15. l'he authority resel'ves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders without assigning any
reason. And the right to add, alter or delete any of the conditions & tems, laid above, is also reserved.

16. Any bill (running account/final) payrnent olproposed executed work will be made as and when fund will
be available fl'orr the concern source. No claim whatsoever lor it delay in payment, if any.

FORMAT FOR EVIDENCE OF ACCESS TO OR AVAILABILITY OF
CREDIT FACILITIES BANK CERTIFICATE

This is to certily that Mls is a reputed company rvith a good financial stancling. If the

contract fbr the rvork, na,. ely, __ is arvarded to the above firm, we shall be able to provide

overdraft i'credit facilities to the extent olRs. _ to rrreet their working capital requirernents

for executing the above contlact.

Signature of Senior Bank Manager

Name olthe senior Bank Manager

Address of the Bank

Starnp of the Banlr

Note: Certificate should be on the letterhead of the bank.

FORMAT FOR AFFIDAVIT
I, Sri.. ...Sio Sri. ....,aged...years, Residing
at...... ..... Proprietori Parlner/Director of......

:: f ::::l ::l :ll:li :i.:Jii,,iTr 
are i n connec'li on with

l. That I. the undelsigned. do certifi that all the information furnished & statements made
in the bid docurnents are true and correct to the best olrny knowledge and belief.

2. That the undersigned also liereby certifies that neither any near relations of DE/EE/SE/AE/JE of the
Departn.rent nor any retired gazetted off-icers are in our Ernployment

3. The undersigned wottld authorise and request any bank, person, flnn or corporation to
furnish pertinent information as deened necessary and or as requested by the authority to verify
this statement.

'1. The undersigned r-rnderstands and agrees that the bid shall remain open for Acceptance I 80 days
fl'orn the date of opening ol financial bid.

5. The undersigned agrees to invest 25% ofthe contract price ofrvorhs by cash during the
irnplementation of the works.

6. ]'he r-rndersigned agrees to autholise the authority to seek references from the Bankers of the
unclersigned.

7.Any departltre whatsoever in any fbrm n'ill be considered as breach olcontract. In such situation the
Departuent at his libertv n-ray with hold our payment till lve rectity the defects or fulfill our contractual
obligation. ln this connection. Departurental decision will be final and binding.
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8. 'l-he undersigned also certifies that neither we have abandoned any work awarded to us, nor any penal action
rvas taken against us by any department. The undersigned also declares that we do not have any
running litigation rvitlr any department

9) To Keep the Works in good condition:
As per norms of the Govt. After completion of the construction / renovation if any additional / excess
work is required over the stipulated quantity in the schedule, the same will be treated as clefect liabilitv
and the Contractor will have to do the maintenance work at his own cost.

i) No Mobilizatiott Advance and Advance against purchase ol'equipment will be paid for the work.

ii) No SecLrred Advance rvill be paid fbl the work under any circurnstances. Under no circurnstances Escalation
in prices in rnaterials. labour charges. cost olP.O.L. will be entertained.

iii) All duties. taxes, roy'alties. cess. Iincluding l% Cess r,rnder W.B" BLrilding and other Construction Workers
(Regulation of Errployments & Conclition of Service) Act, 19961, toll, taxes and other levies payable by the
Contractor Lrnder the Contract to the State / Central Governrnent fbr any other cause, shall be included in the
rates. prices and total Bid price subrnitted by the bidder. I(/o Cess under W.B. Building and other
Constrrrction Workers (Regulation of Employnrents & Conclition of Service) Welfare Cess Act,
1996 will be deducted from the running bills.

l0) Preparation of Bids/Tender Documents
a) Language of the Bid i Tender docLrnrents will be in English.
b) Docunrents Comprising the Bid/ Tender documents.
i) The Bid submittecl b1,the Biddershallbe in two separate parrs:
Part I l-his shall be nanred Technical Bid and shall comprise ot'.
l) Bidding documents (Technical Bid) ancl Earnest money.
[Tender rvith all otlier docurnents along rvith BOQs, brief description. rates, schedule of works, drawings etc.
of rvorl< including Tender docuntents can also be dor.vnloaded fron-r
Govt. of West Bengal e-tendering Web site: .-t:: ,:. ;: ,t. , ,t, )))jl

2) ALrthorized address and contact details of the bidder having the fbllorving information:-
Address of 0orlrrun i cation :-
Telephone No(s) Of lice:-
Mobile No:- Facsirnile (FAX) No:-
Electronic Mail Identification (E-rrail ID):-
J ) Schedule ol' Qtranritie:
,l) Bidding Docurrent
5) Bid Validity - Undertaking that the bid shall remain valid for a periocl of 120 (one hundred
twenty) days after the deadline for financial bid date for bid subrrission. A bid
valid for a shofter period shall be rejected by the under signed as non responsible bidder.
Part II. It shall be nar.ned Financia! Bid and shall con-rprise of:
(i)Bill o1'Quantit)'[The unit rates ancl the prices shall be quoted by the bidder entirely in Indian
Rupees.l
6) Content of Bidding Documents
The set of bidding docurrents contprises the docLrrnents listed below
l) Notice Inviting Tender
2) Conditions of Contract
3) Specilications (Schedule of QLrantitl,)
4) Bill of Quantities
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